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An angpl
for all
Mother hopesstatuecan
bring peaceto othersin pain
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PIjOTOBY SHANEGERARDI

LindaBilodeau,whce daughterJill was killed in a motorcyclecrash, is hopingto build a
park centeredaroundan angelstatue like the one fiom 'The Christmm Box.'

Four yearsafterlosingher daughterin a motorcycle
accident,LindaBilodeauhasfoundstrengthinanangel.
As a peaceof rnind for henelf andthe hundredsof
otherparentswho havefelt the puir gf losinga child,
shewantsto erectan"Angelof Peace"statuein thearea.
Inspiredby the RichardPaulEvansbest-sellingbook
'The Chrisftnas
Box," thesestafuesstandacross*rc
counCIry
and offer a place to reflect,rememberand
grievefor thosedealingwith pain that Bilodeausaid
"you don't wantto know
whatit feelslike."
It's beenfour yearssinceherdaughter,Jill, diedafter
beingttrown from amotorcycleonRte.9,butBilodeau
saidthepainis still hangingoverherhead.But the despairshehasheldinsidefor solongisnowbeingputte
ward a noblegoal,shesaid,onewhich shewill work
feverishlytowarduntil it is accomplished.
"I just sufferedso much andI
still do. And lt's tlre
worstpain you couldimagine.I needto do something
positive,''shesaid."I just needtoreachoutto otherpeo
ple,that'smy quest."
Jill BilodeauwasZ7 andattendingrusing schoolat
WorcesterStateCollegewhenshegot on thebackof a
motorcycledriven by Clinton Allar{ 21, tn tlre early
hoursof Sept.9,zffiI. Accordingto pohce,Jill was
thrown frorn the bike on Rte. 9 when Allard began
'pulling
wheehes"while driving. Though she was
wearinga helmet,shediedshomlythereafterfrom fatal
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damagetoherbrain.
Allard was sentenced to trvoand-half years in prison in Jaruiary
and was releasedafter four-and-ahalfmonths served.
Jill's death sent Bilodeau into a
depression.She didn't want to eat
or get out of bed for weeks afterwards, she said. A Boylston resi:
dent, she moved to Shrewsbury to
live with her older daughter, Tara,
and her family. She found her way
out of despair, she said, through a
loose-knit support group, called
the Children's Remembrance
Group: part support group, pafi organizer of an annual candlelight
vigil in Shrewsbury. A chancedis-

covery while at a book signing
with the group at Tatruck Book"Angel
sellers led Bilodeau to the
of Hope."
The Angel was introducedto the
world by Evans' worldwide besr
selling book'"The ChrisffnasBox,"
about a family ttrat befriends a
wonurn who grieves for her lost
child at a statuein Salt I-ake City.
Though mostly a work of fiction, the
statuewasreal,thoughit had disintegnted long ago.As the booKs pop
ularity grew, parents dealing with
losswould contacttlre author,want"Angel
ing to know where the rcal
of Hope" statue could be found.
Evanscommissioneda replica to be
made and it standstoclavin the Salt

lessthana monthago,but alrcad
hke City cemetery
manyteq)onse
The authorofo, similarstatues Bilodear'sreoeived
through his non-profit organua- fiom peoplewhoknewherdaught
tion,TheCluistrnasHouseIntema- andstangerswho werctouchedby
some
tomalce
tional.For a $12,500donation,in- herstcryandhergoal
dividuals and organizationscan thingpositiveoutof tlrelossof afiee
ptrchase the 4-foot three-inch qpirite4firnloving daugfuter.
"It comes from the heart"
angel.The moneyis usedto fi.rnd
"It's a
thenon-profit'shomefor orphaned Bilodeausaidof her eftbrts.
you
som
passion.... It brings
children.
Bilodeauseesa grandvision for senseof solaceknowing that il
the stafue:a serenepark, with a helpsotherpeople."
Anyone wishing to donatetc
brick walkway and benches,a
Box Angelcansen
personcan TheChristrnas
placewherea sleepless
Bank
reflect and gazn upon the stars. checkscmeof Westborough
Now, thebereavedmotheris seek- PO Box 670, Westborough,MA
ing not only donationsbut alsoland 01581.For additionalinformatio
whereherdreamcanbe redized. contactLindaBilodeauat 508-842
@aol.com.
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